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To the Kditor: And it came to pass
that John, Peter and Jacob a
fine, crop of oats, and they were very
proud thereof. But they were not made
conceited thereby, and they speculat-
ed among themselves that somebody
mnv have raised a more luxuriant crop

on
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Or

raised
evils

to But it in absolutely
neccssnry to come contact

such in to ac-

quire all of
It is that

is compelled to upon
than they. And Peter and John said j most of the improved methods of farm-nnt- o

Jacob. "Go ye and every ing. The good methods originated
farmer for 10 around that raised I among the farmers constiture the bulk
oats, and if ye find one that raised j of the information he spreads among
more bnahols to the acre we, ask them.
bim all manner of questions till ye find The false pride imbued in a large per
out the secret of his success, then come cent of our farmers if anything even
back and tell us all about it, that we more unpleasant to come in .contact
may all profit thereby. An if ye with than selfishness,

houldst meet oho who raised less bush- - This unreasonable pride is an out-el- s

to the acre we, be generous come of self-love- , and prevents thou-nnt- o

him and give him of thy knowl- - sands of men from obtaining tho finan-edg- e

that he may profit thereby. And cial success they are longing for. Tou
he ye not partiul, but fully as consid- - seldom meet a self-mad- successful man
erate of thine enemies as of they that does not prove one of best of

Ye may soften the feelings of listeners. He listens with his brnin an
thine enemies furthermore well as bis ears. He is never particular
thine enemies may be frinds of thine i about the source of his knowledge. He
friends and become a of would consider it a gross weakness on
thy good news unto them. And it came! bis part, a matter to be ashamed of,
to oass that Jacob went forth and in to have any scruples over the source
: . . .. , x i
hi-- travels tnrougn rne couniry jejuni, which mn iiirorniiuion came hb

came upon an fine field of long as it was worth while for him to
oats that would yield near iworom as mum it. unyoony possesses oi sum
much as he and his neighbor had been scruples becomes a laughing stock when

able to grow. And e was mucti as-

tonished thereby and hurried to find

the owner, and when he had found him
tie began asking him questions that he

selfish
discoveries

thereby;

conveyance

comparison with such man,
This false pride are

the forces today working
against a agriculturist ptc- -

mlght learn the secret whereby grew venting doing country ma

auch oats. But man answered him terial good he otherwise might accomp
spitefully and away from lum. lisn.

But Jacob felt within the great KM. rETTTOTJKW.

value the of this secret Salem, Ore., Rural Route 7.

would be unto himself and his neigh- -

bors, and he humbler' himself before, BIRTH CONTROL

man and him to l'ortlnnd, Or., Feb. 7. "The worst
Via questions. But man became demon in lowest of is no
even more insolent. Then Jacob waxed more despicable the club women
very angrv, and called the curse of 'who are promoting this lutest curse,
flod upon him "As a punish- - birth control. There was a tune when

ment for thv heartlesaness miserly tiie printing press w is curse or-
- the

selfishness it shall be mado known tin-- ! world. Now conies the latest engine of

in all neighbors whnt sort of man! evil in the form of eugenics in our
ti, irnm nnon thee schools. 'Father Hindi.

A man who thinks that thewith contempt and loathing, and ve printing
i.- - tho ,,n.nnmnnsB of liv-- !' " over a "curse to the world "

without respect well wish-!'- " "ot tne sort or man whoso opinions
- ure vnhiablc. There was a period sev- -

fcllowman .,gof thy , ,.;,, , which learning
secret ahnlt be wrested froml"Thy Not scientistng ,c l,. or independ

thee spite of all thy precautions and fnt tlink,.r WB!1 ,,crlllittl.d to iv,,; JA.
thy neighbors shalt profit thereby. i,rilrios welc )Urn,,1) n,l n ovcr j,;,,.

"At iast a groat sickness slinlt come rope the dictum that "lg-npo-

thee thou shalt die after be-- ; uornnce is the mother of devotion"
Ing harrowed with the consciousness ruled both church and state. This was
that thou hndst wasted thy great op-- j tho "Golden ago" of faith and piety;
portnnity to know the nll nlisorbing but some "demon from the lowest
fHiiniiiess of having given thy depths of hell gut busy an.l
Itnowledge a fulness of heart, to

thy fcllowman they migut lie mess-

ed thereby. And thou slinlt be tortur-
ed in thy lust hours on earth with the

onsciousnesH of the wnrthlcssness and

came
place

man free
the

emptiness of all gains thnt nrc,""'"- - K'" iiuiiciiis nnve incir .nisi

of neighbors .r , , i..c const in or w.eept at
respect' and well wishing." I"'"''1' (WI,S .r"'l'( be

'"'"''i ,,ni1 w" its wuv
nroceeded Iim wnv nnd , .... .....
' 1'" '"i i'iiium; mil. ii goi mere wun

happened he upon a verv P00' something very .lifferent from wiiat the
and felt for the km)wl lwfore jn

ewner thereof, anil he sought mm biingini' this puss the piiiitinir press
and with grent brotherly sympathy in

Via begun telling him whernby he
might better his yield. to Jacob's
great surprise the man became very

inrry and refused to listen unto him.
nil sneered at Jacob snyincr.

"Whereby ilidwt thou become so
thv fellmvmant" And he

told him he hnd better go home and
his own business."

Jacob becnine angry nnd lie Bn'nl

nnto the man. "Thou fool! Thy mind
is so contorted with fnlso of pride
thou ennst see naught but a desire for

in the efforts of thy fellow-ma-

to aid thee, thou art less
numble and more conceited than he who
would aid thee. Thou must "be a victim

f thy own folly. The knowledge
the world muvt grow bevond thy un-

derstanding. Thou must become a
in the rnce for a livelihood. Thy

fund become even more barren.
Thy taxes shall become n grent burden

n thee, lhy rent shall be greater
thine sore my

thou liy

came to
own gave from

was tho depression of his spirits, nnd
oul rose in Tovnlt against the

the human race.
The experiences of are but

example what tho county
has to puss through

his differ-
ence is he dnre not give vent to his
feelings. selfishness of th

to get enn from
world without giving anything back

ot, only them as pnrnsites the rest
tho human race, but is one the
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most unpleasant the agriculturist
has deal with.

for him in
with natures order

the valuable dif-
ferent farmers. this source
he depend for

visit
miles

than

than

tho
friends.

exceedingly

put up in a
selfishness and

strongest
county and

he him the the
the

turned
him
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the begged answer)
the tho depths hell

than
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and the

thy

fng tho and
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in

and

of " invented
with

tliBt

he

than

the printing press. Then our roubles!
begun. Democricy forth from
hiding u ml mado war on "Divine
Kigiit." "One is as
lis another to find iind decline

enrtlily
the sacrifice thy l'v' gov,

l'iesy to
throughTlipn .Tiictib

it came
field of oats, he sorry wor(, ,, Tlmt

to

heart
But

much
wiser

mind
Then

Ideas

while

in

ehnll

nearly

It said,

on

was u "curse to the world only a me
dieval bius would assert, it is
tho sort of that would put our

progressive club women oil a
level with the " worst in the
lowest depths of hell."

By the wiy, why should a bnciielor bo
disturbed by a phase of knowledge in-

tended only for married folks!
U D. RAT 1.1 FF.

WHY ITJUCCEEDS
Because It's Tor One Thing Only and

Salem Feople Appreciate This.
Nothing can bo good for everything.
Doing one thing well brings success.
Dunn's Kidney Pills are for ono

thing only.
For weak or disordered kidneys.
Here is Salem, evidence to

their worth.
John I. Conger, printing shop,

815 X. 17th St., Salem, snvs: "Mv
than thy earnings nnd in nM dmk got weak and and kid-g- e

slinlt become a burden on "'ys did not act as they should.
ountry." Itinios could hnrdly straighten. Know- -

And it piiss that Jacob re-- ing about Dunn's Kidney Pills, 1 used
turned unto his home. And grent them and they me relief the

lis
of

Jacob a

fair of
ev-r-

week of life. The only

The some,
imbued desire all they
the

f of

t
its

;

but .just
bius

demon

prove

prop,

At

first. It took Donn's Kidnev Tills onlv
a short time to rid me of kidney
trouble"

Trice 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Donn's Kidney Tills the same that
Mr. Conger had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Uuffulo, N. Y.

The street department nt Kugene hns
been busy cutting off the low hanging
limbs of trees on the streets so they
will not interfere with the tops of
vehicles.

Golden West Paint Shop

In Connection With

Vick Brothers Garage
Automobile and Carnage Tainting in all the latest
colorg and styles, using the late Bake Oven Process.

My many years of high class painting enables me to
give you the best in Auto and Carriage Painting.
I guarantee all work that leaves my shop. I make a
specialty of High Grade Work, monograms, etc. '

C. D. Stevens
2G0 N. High Street, Salem, Oregon
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Civic Club Will Give

Ninth Annual Banquet

The ninth annual banquet of the civ-
ics club, of Salem, Oregon, will lie serv-
ed this evening by the pupils of the do-

mestic science department of the Sa-

lem li it'll school. The high school pu-

pils will also furnish the music for the
evening. This opportunity was given
the domestic science girls of the school
to lemonstrate to the members of t'.ie
civic club tho result of their practical
training under their teacher, Jill's Ber-

tha M. Kdwards.
The annul! b'inqiiet will include an

evening's program. Addresses will be
made by president Dr. .). X. Smith, T.
H. Gentle and others who may be
colled on. The toastmaster is .1. II.

of Monmouth. The program for
the evening is in charge of Paul Wal-

lace and Hollin K. Page. Following
the program officers for the coming
year will be elected.

Tiie civics club is a society of men
who re interested in the discussions of
the leading topics of the day and its
sessions are held monthly.

The menu of the banquet to be pre-
pared by the domestic science girls of
the high school is as follows:

Menu.
Fruit Cocktail.

Currrfut Jelly Mixed Pickles
Salted Nuts

Stuffed Smelt, Hollandaise Sauce
Cinnamon Sticks

Fried Chicken
Oyster Dressing fiiblet Gravy

llieed Potatoes, Corn Tymbales
Creamed Brussels Sprouts
Date Silad Wafers

Caramel Custard
Cnko Coffee Mints

The active members of the club are:
Jos. II. Albert, Geo. H. Alden, W. O.

Allen, Max O. liuien, Dr. W. H. Bvr-1- ,

K. F. Carleton. J. A. Churciiill, Dr. H. 1.

Clements, O. M. Klliott, K. A. Harris,
W. K. Kirk, S. A. Kozer, J. If. Lewis,
K. K. Novell, K. F. Moores, Ralph D..
Moores, Dr. W. H. Morse, Hollin K.
Page, Dr. J. N. Smith, H. B. Thielscn.
Richard F. Tischer, Paul B. Wallace.

IS SELLING LOGANBERRIES

According to a letter received by Ar
thur 0. Fullerton, of this city, from hisj
raincr, .lames ruuerion, who is now in
Denver, working for a Sulem company
that, manufactures loganberry juice, Mr.
r'lillei ton has secured to date orders for
1000 crates of loganberries at $1 a crate
which is fir above the price paid for
them here. Ho says he has made ar-

rangements with an Knglish concern to
take $5000 worth of the juice tiie first
year, $10,000 the second year, and $15,-00-

the third year, with a contract for
15 years with a minimum of $15,000 per
year.

Mr. 'Fullerton writes that he has in-

duced 10 rnilwiy lines to use the juice,
besides introducing it in parks, pavil-
ions and hotels.

Mr. Fullerton left Kugene several
months ago for Denver, anil has
thore since. The Snlein company manu
facturers the juice on a largo scale, am
is creating a market for it .ill over tho
country. Kugene .Register.

"JULIUS STEGER'

"Tho Master of the House" is done
in motion pictures by the newly forme!
Rquitable Motion Pictures corporation
und is the vehicle for tho screen debut
of tho famous actor, Julius Steger.

"The Master of the House" is i
dramutic production winch ran tor ani
entire nt tne Mnxinc Klliott (l
tncnire in iew iotk, nun was me
means of elevating Julius Steger to
lcgitiinnto stardom.

The story of "The Muster of the
House'1 is one of those ho
affairs that come before tho public
about, one in a decade. Sustained in-

terest, powerful situations and the ex-

ceptional plot combines to make it
more vivid, more real and more truth-
ful than truth itself.

"The Master of the House," wit!)
Julius Steger, will be at the Blig'a
theitre on Thursday, Friday und

SHUTS WOMEN OUT
&

Springfield, 111., V'eb. III. Tho sliile
supreme court ruled today that women
cannot vote for national convention del-

egates or alternates, nor for state cen-

tral committeemen nnd precinct

CATARRH CAUSED

BY A GERM

Must Be Destroyed Before Catarrh It-
self Can Be Cured. Wonderful

Results From Breathing
Medicated Air.

Medicine that acts on the blood alone
will never euro catnrr'.i. And neither
will tho sprnys, douches, lotious, creams

sojto at
a wonders

using. To cure catarrh so it won t
come back you must first drive
your body tho millions of germs that
nre flourishing in tho recesses of
your nose nnd throat and are causing
the vlisease.

There is a preparation used to do
this called Hyoinoi (pronounced lligh--

me.) Hvomei is a cerm killinir va
porized air formed the purest of r

or r.ucaiyptus combined witn other
healing and antiseptic ingredients.
You breathe liyomei through the
month and nose by means of a little

rubber inhaler which druggists
furnish with ic. This medicated germ-
icidal air penekrntas into foil
and crevice of the mucous membrane
of your nose and throat, kills the ca-

tarrh that lodge there, soothes,
reduces and tho swollen inflamed!
membranes, stops the discharge and
opens the clogged nose ami air
passages in a truly wonderful way. It
gives blessed relief in five minutes
from catarrhal distress of kind
and if you make a practice of breath-
ing liyomei for a few niinuts each day
for just a few weeks not will nil
the svmptoms of catarrh vanish bur
the disease will be a thing of
the past. No on need try or buy liy-
omei on pure faith. Dunuiel Fry
mid many other leading druggist in
Salem and vicinity sell it the
positive cnarantee that it must cm
catarrh of taut the money for it
will be refunded. Hyomei is in-

expensive and with this protecting
giwra.nt bhind .your purchase tbert
is .absolutely no reason shy any suf-
ferer from catarrh should not give il a
fair trial.
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j This is the Greatest Sale in the our history. More Shoes are being
j sold than in any Sale before in our history at this time of the year.
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1 he reason is explained when you read the following prices.

If You Need Shoes Get Them Now
Men's Dress Shoes

Men's Dress Shoes, all styles button
andJace, tan and black, $6 CO Qf
grades, now go at PJ.lJ
Men's Dress Shoes, all styles button
and lace, tan and black, $5 ffO OC
grades, now go at ..........

Men's Dress Shoes, all styles button
and lace, tan and black, $1 and
$4.50 grades ffO QP
now go at p.JJ
Big Line Men's $4.00 tan and. black
heavy work Shoes, double soles, large
eyelets, now ffO CC
go at , Y""'''
Big Line Men's double sole heavy
black work shoes, regular ffO flr
$4.50 grade, now go at : yLt,VD

Ladies' Dress Shoes
200 Fairs Ladies' black cloth-to- p

patent lace Shoes, latest styles,
and $5.00 grades, now
go at

grades,

grades,

It is impossible for to quote prices on
Shoes, everything is reduced to where

quick have
benefit expert shoe

Cut Rates Shoe Repairing. Men's Half
75c; Ladies' Soles 50c; Children's and Boys'
Soles 25c to All Leather Heels 25c. Rubber
Heels for 25c 50c the pair.

Everwear
Hose

Every pair guaran-

teed to better

than any nose you

ever had or a

new nair free.

By Wood.
'(United Tress stuff correspondent.)
Rome, Jan. 25. (By mail.) Making

the dumb to speak through mental
suggestion and the power of will is one
of the miracles almost daily being per-

formed by Italian surgeons. The
well substantiated stories of what these
men aro doing rivnl the ev

l',','n

raising '"vwhere.
method. first

and other that marvel than these day
many catarrh victims make habit of tie front of 1915.

from

inner

from

hard

every

perms
heals

every

only

itself

J,

with

paid
wry

$4.00

Hypnotism suggestion are
being successfully by sur
geons of the Italian army in helping
soldiers who have jost of

0 SURROUND
yourself with Comfort- -

daya Jeek--a- Il time"
top tt

HOTEL

The House of Gracious
Service . of Unobtrusi-O-

Ministrations.
Home of the Satisfied

Guest wrier delicious
Viands tka natural
HOME-LIK- flavor conv
pel friendship.

iMth privlt of buH $1
of inor th Jay. wtdt
privubth $1.31 Minora tho
Tho thin! that spoolo-inodo-

'lllieff '

. on4 - ra '

$2.35

32 6
StateSt

Phone
6 16

Italian Army Surgeons

m

100 Fairs Ladies' Gun Metal Cloth
Top, new last, $4.50 oo OP
now go at .)
35 Pairs Ladies' New Spring last,

patent and kid, very latest
$6.00 and $7.00 fljo QP

'

now go at yJ.JJ
New Line Midnight Blue and Steel

Gipsey pattern, velvet button,
regular $6.00 grades, tfO QP
now go at f0.30
300 Fairs Ladies' $1.50 and $2.00 Felt
House Slippers, QP
go at 9jC

Rubbers, Rubber Boots
Every Pair of Men's Thigh and Hip
Snag Proof Boots, regularly sold, at
$6.00 to $7.00, to close 0O QP
out J.JJ
Every Pair Men's Snag Proof Knee
Boots, regularly sold at $4.50, ffO QC
to $5.00, now go at p. J
All Men's Knee Boots, regularly sold

at. $3.00, now (M QP
go at ipl.lD

us all of our
but down they

will sell very our customers will the
of knowledge.

on all Soles
Half

from 60c.
and

be

on

Henry

army

miraculous

1111

Almost Perform Miracles

NORTONIA

speech to recover that faculty. Kx-- ;

periinents are also being made to see if!
the method ennnot be employed with
equal success on blind soldiers and deaf,
men. These experiments apply only to
those cases where the nerves of sight
anil henring have been shocked and not
destroyed.

The first successful experiments with
dumb soldiers were made in the mili- -

cuts chronicled in the Book of Books. ' ''"J "osintni nt Ancona, hut have since
The story of the Loaves and Fishes and r,'l''a',i Cava dei Tirreni and
the of , the widow 's Dr. Oustav Modena is the
son, from the dead, contain littlo more "riC1,lll,or of the In his

temporary reliefs every bat

and mental
employed the

the power

The

with

Rooms
Room

iaj

if

way not
of but
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the

jrruing ww'K.

but-
ton, de-

sign,

Gray

quick

tnnnr.l

been

daunt folks.
them

seems
bave onty

!

heard

that used

in

ila m

Best and $1.00 A
now go at OvC

All Ladies' 65c and Rub- - pa
bets, now go at DUC

Children's
less cost, at OJC

All Ladies' Foot Holds, in
go at 41C

Boys' and Children's
Line Boys $3.00 an.l $3.50 High

Top Boots, CI 0C
nowgo p l.JJ

Button and Lace Dress Shoes,

size 2 2 to 5 CI QC
sold $2.50 and $2.75 pl."j
Boys' button lace Dress Shoes,
size .13 2 to 2, regularly sold, ffl P
at $2.25, now go at

Boys 'button, .Dress Shoes,'
sizes 8 2 to 13, regularly sold OC
at $2.00, now at pl.JJ
One Lot Every Day Shoes,
Vlci Kid and Calf, sold
at $2.50 $3.00, CI CC
now go at

All 10c paste including -l, Whitmore's Oil

Paste and all other polishes, go during this sale

at one half price choice only Cjg

We reduced all our stock down to where
is an unknown quantity and for this reason shoes
will be sold for Only during these sales
SALEM'S HIGH GRADE SHOE STORE

Next to

Lack! &

Bush
Bank

i

The oil that is

to

vour

or

This Ad H,
HMtttt MM

11

Strictly correct weight, square deal highest prices all kinds of tjunk, metal, rubber, hides furs. I 2'ac per rigs.
Big stock of all sizes second hand incubators. corrugated t

for both roofs buildings. paper second hand t
linoleum.

H. I
of Ha'if a Million Bargains.

ju.s ionn ommercial tit Pjone

STATE NEWS

Dux Bax
Oil

guaranteed

water-

proof

Always Watch --Changes Often

Steinback JunkCo.

He denied the impeachment, however,
cluriiie he nnv in.

with skunks until sci- -

rut.? mive ot
for his Sllbiect tllA fliililieru for maniifactiiriiic Tlert'unui
Valeri and Nnr.znrcno Aquillini. Neith of that exquisite odor.
er man hnd a word for six, Medford II. B. 1'at

first Dr. sub-- : terson, the nurseryman of citv J T?nu.,i..,. t5.,:.. a: .
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will never hnvo
business
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facilities

delicate and
spoken

'months. The dny Modena

a

..vuuii A.vi(;ft ciiiiuii varo VCH"the men electrical current has tnend Aledo, Illi- - terdny stated friends that he hadand the mental suggestion that they nois,. who finds both pleasure and prof-- ; lived in Oregon for years, and thatm,'8t s'1,'ak- - thl' toim of raising skunks the weather this winter was equal in
Twenty-fou- r hours were allowed polecats. Ho finds ready severeity any in his recollection with

that this suggestion might work J""" tor tll0m fancy prices. From Mr. the exception of the winter of 1HH7
their minds. The second day the """son enthusiasm over the matter During the latter winter there was

again applied current and, his friends fear that ho willing be sidcrulde snow during the entire mouth
ordering the patient look him square- - clu'ed into the business here. H. B.lof February.

tho eye, exerted all of his hypnotic
and will power imposing his pa- - ""tient command speak. TLV C.,fTc W;-!- , n,

Almost instantly Valeri. first "J wu" II1U1 liuCnavllU IIUUCS lUieUfflaUSin ilOWi
Subject, began mumble inarticulate!
sounds. little later he formed the Dear Readers- - T' .',firs, two words every child soeak-M- n-! BfoVe "XnvrU Tablet- s- had

fr""'
,ma and babbo (papn,-- nn, finally be- - 8110h terrible backache that eonld

"y niC V'"
speiikins almost with the snme de-- ; hardlv do mv housework but after tnk-- !

B,'ll('8 wbi''h oftcn afl"'-o- t niau-'hi- s

s!? it rt'J,'?r ,,r?im,,'i8 box could do mv work withi.l and womankind. You and Dr.

iQuillini, the second The meihod rSonl""' ""'i Fa,vor-- 1 0,.,t he will
now generally employed Italy. nffiL"' "IllS 'A '.Trt

r.TnermientM ltt.tliiiifv

storation of sight and henring the
same have met with full
grce success,
gress has made.

Nothing Old Man Winter can do
Harney county Speaking

for News says: "The gen-
eral storm of the northwest to

had favored spot Hrney

i
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Houbtedly of the famous Dr.
Pierce and his n medicines.
His late discovery, "Anuric," is one

has been successfully bv the
physicians and Specialists nt" Dr.

g Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, Buffao, X. , for back-
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uric acid solvent nnd coaquers hendache,
backache, kidney pnd bladder disease,
and rhenrintism, send lOceuts to Dr.
Fierce for a lurye trial pa'ka.r-- ; of
ANTRK', and send for FRER medical
treatise on any chronic diacar.) which
yn may affirm thut
this remedy is thirty-seve- times mere
potent than htlna. If you aie a mt'er-e- r,

go to uuu n--Ji i.e a
oonnrv. Here all ns rreatlv reioicine kidneys and bladder, such aa backtche... 5ic box of Vinia.,
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Ixvnuse of the heavy fall nf snow and weak back, rheumatism, iuflainnuition
re expecting abundant corps oeTt of Madder, scalding urine nnd urinary Oct good neV-'- throngh the tn "f
easnn. I hero is plenty of hay for trounic. jars. S. M. Simons. ; Dr. Pierce's Ooldeji Medical Irtw.cvery.
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Note: No matter where you live, Er.' Bold In elthst tft er UquH form.
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